
i'en, O.r., TL... j., Yc 2, 'I j (!'. ... ISecretary Youth Admits
Three Thefts
AtSilvcrton

Salem, County Mc!;c Jciiif
Study of Scvagc Problem

Long Illness
Takes Life of
Frank Rcmicr

Frank X. Renner, 3425 Dallas
Rd., died Wednesday in a Sub-
limity nursing home at the ace

ADD $151.14 TO FUND 'SPORTSMAN PILOTS MEET

i ' J

! )

West Salem mothers collected The newly-forme- d Salem Chap-$231.1- 4

in the annual Mothers' ter of Sportsmen Pilots, now num-Marc- h

porchlight campaign for , bering 31 members, will meet 1:30
the i polio fund, totals showed jpm. Monday in Oregon Aeronau-Wednesda-

Leading the drive tics Board offices. Center and Win-we-

Mrs. Wayne Bradford for ter streets, to plan a dinner, sum-th- e

West Salem Womana Club, mer "fly ins' and increasing menv
and Mrs .C. A. Rust for West bership.
Salem Lions Auxiliary. j.

See outstanding wall papen with
DELICIOUS POLISH RINGS, 39c matching fabric and glamorizing
lb. CHIPPED BEEF, lb. 49c, (Treasure Tone painti at Clarke'.
Midget Market. 220 N. Comml.

FIRE DAMAGES KITCHEN LOCKS BROKEN
Damage estimated at $50 to' Locks were broken at Mont-$10-

mostly by smoke, was gomery Ward k Co. warehouse,
High and Trade streets, and a
shed at the rear of the store at
153 N. Liberty St., sometime over
the weekend, local managers re-

ported to city police. Nothing was
taken at either place, they said.

Bargains in good used clothing for
sale at YWCA Budget Shop.-U- l

Winter, Open Fri. and Mon.
10 to 5. t

DEAF SCHOOL TOPIC V

Marvin B. Gatterbuck, super-
intendent of the - State Deaf
School, will be the featured
speaker at the Thursday lunch-
eon meeting of North Salem is

Club at Chuck's Steak
House. Topic will ,, be teaching
the deaf to talk,.read snd write.

Rummage Sale, Coffee, Bargain '

prices, Jason Lee Church, North
Winter Jefferson, Thurs. k Fri.

NEW CAR RECOVERED
A 1956 model car valued at

$3,800, reported stolen Tuesday
from Loder Brothers Co., 456

rCenter St., was found by city
police Wednesday afternoon park-
ed in the 100 "block S. Church
street.

Fast efficient roof service,
Cascade Roof Co Ph.

(adv.)

REMOVABLE LIGHT GONE
A removable red and green

signal light valued at $50 wis
taken from the north end of
Southern Pacific railroad bridge '

sometime during January, Glenn
Potwin, SP special agent, report-
ed to city police Wednesday.

Unsightlysfacial hair removed per-

manently. Price's Beauty Salon.
,'- . (adv.)

2 AUTOS COLLIDE
Two cars were damaged moder-

ately in a collision about 3.30
p.m. Wednesday at S. 17th 'and

were" listed as Bert Engene Cain,
1340 Lee St., and Ellwood Albert"
Page, 2055 S. 25th St.

Rummage sale,, FriA Feb. 3, ovej
Greenbaum's. Sacred Heart Par-
ents Club. (adv.)

TOOLS REPORTED STOLEN
A box of tools valued at $100

was stolen during the night from
a. pickup truck in a garage at
1165 Saginaw St., Jack Cushing
reported Wednesday to city pol-
ice.

When ready to roof your house,
see Mathis Bros, about Johns-ma,fiyill- e

Shingles.
Ph for free estimate.' 6831.

(adv.)

2 HUBCAPS STOLEN
Two hubcaps valued at $16

. W J . .. fT..were siuien muiiuay ui x ucsuo j
night, Mrs. M. J. Berthold. 2385
N. 5th St., reported Wednesday
to city police.

Dental plates repaired while you

wait at Painless Parker Dentist,
125 N. Liberty. Salem. j.

of 82. He had been ill more that
a year but at the home 'only nine
days
"He had been a Dallas Road
farmer from 1912 until the death
of his wife, Mrs. Lucinda Renner
ifl 1942. Born March 30, 1873, at
Jasper, Ind., he moved to Port-
land in 1903 and to Salem nine
years later. .

He leaves a son, the Rev. Rob-

ert Renner, Spokane, Wash.; two
sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth Hamilton
and Miss Dora Renner, both of
Huntington, Ind.; stepson, John
A: Gibson, Salem; two stepdaugh-
ters, Mrs. Muriel C. Roberts and
Mrs. Victor Bark, both of Eugene;
four grandchildren and four

' . ,
Rosary will be said at 8:30 p.m.

Friday in Virgil T. Golden chpel.
Requiem macs will be 11 'a.m.
Saturday in St. Joseph's Catholic
Church. Burial will be in Belcrest
Memorial Park.

Public
Records

CIRCUIT COURT
Jack W. Half vs Devona Hall:

Divorce decree granted to plain- -

tiff with custody of two minor chil-- 1

dren; Defendant granted custody
and $35 monthly support for one
minor child.

George H. Rowe, II vs Ernest
Andrew Kamrath, Selma Tauer
and George Eiheland: Complaint
seeks $11,300 in personal injury
damages allegedly incurred in au

tomobile accident. " -
Melvin H. Logan vs Clarence T.

Gladden, warden of the Oregon
State Penitentiary: Defendant or-

dered to produce plaintiff in court
Feb. , 1958. .

Leonard A. Runkle and Fred H.
slate Co., Greg. Ltd. vs State In- -

dustrial Accident Commission
Complaint seeks declaratory judg-
ment requiring defendant to ac-

cept contributions from plaintiffs
under Workman's Compensation
Law.

Martin Bros. Inc., vs Sidney
Schechtman as Valley'. Furniture
Co.: Amended complaint seeks
judgment of $517.75 allegedly due
as result of defendant's failure to
meet terms of contract.

Roy G. Arney, administrator for
estate of William J. Arney vs,

Charles Russell Ivle: Amended
complaint seeks judgment of $20,- -

000 for death f plaintiff allegedly
due to defendant's negligence in
operation of an automobile.

Charles H. Heltzel, PuMic Util-- j

ities Commissioner, vs Giles Wag-

ner and Walter A. Bevier as co-

partners in Wagner k, Bevier:
Complaint seeks judgment of

allegedly due as highway
use taxes from July 1, 1?52 to
Dec. 31, 1953. .

. Adrian A. Eichelbergcr vs South-

ern Pacific Company, a corpora
tion, and Jack M. Schultz, and
George Dornhecker: Complaint
seeks total damages of $1,639.75
allegedly incurred in accident in-

volving defendants' train and plain-

tiff's automobile.

DISTRICT COURT

Earl Dean Macomber, $55 N.

18th St., charged with- - carrying a
concealed weapon; released on his
own recognizance.

Daniel Paul Parker, -- Route S,

Scio, charged with rape; arraign--

ceased: Order closes estate and
discharges administrator.

Estate of Bernard Bittler, de--

ceased: Order fixes time of hear-

ing of final account for Mar. 6,

m at 815 a.m.
Estate of Ellen A Stewart, de-

ceased: Order admits estate to

probate; Estate estimated at $13,- -

J4
Estate of W. P. Collard. de--

ceMed. 0rder admitg wj ta pr().
bate; estate estimated at $9,500.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

Ronald Joseph Schmidt, 21,, serv-

ice station operator, and Elizabeth
Louise Reiter, 20, typist, both Mt.
Angel. .
.. Andy George, 24, student, 113$

Leslie St. and Pauline Elaine Math-
ews, clerk, 442 S. Summer St.

Peter Simleni, electrical engi-

neer, 4924 SE 66th Ave., Portland,
and Alma Shelton, 745 Hood St.,
Salem.

William Ryan, farmer state direc-

tor of state institutions wh
has keen named State Beard f
Control secretary succeeding
E. J. Ireland.

117 Pass State
Real Estate
Examinations

Results in recent state real es
tate brokers examinations held
recently at Medford. Eugene. Sa-

lem and Portland were announced
by the State Real Estate Commis
sioner Wednesday

Brokers successful in the exami
nations were Lloyd G. Keene and
Chester A. Rawlins, both of Salem
Karl H. Aichele, Hermiston; Golda
C. Blount, Portland; Laurence
Brown, Portland; Colin F. Daw

son, Madras; Albert E Lofstrand
Eueene: Wallace E. Quinn, Jen
nings Lodge; Martin W. Redding.-Newber-

Charles E. Saxton, Port
Oxford; Norma A. Silverman. Port-

land; Floyd .Soles, Portland, and
Aleanor L. Woolley, Albany.

A total of 117 passed the exami-

nations and 21 failed.
Other examinations will be held

in Salem March 20 and in Portland
March 21. .

Journalism
Scholarship
Plan Revealed

Statesman-Journa- l
' Newspapers"

announced Wednesday the estab-

lishment of a new scholarship
available for freshmnn year tuition
at University-- of Oregon for a
prospective journalism student.

The scholarship will be financed
by the Statesman'- - Journal em- -'

ployes' fund. Notices of it are being
circulated among students of North
Salem and South Salem High
Schools.

The scholarship will be awarded
to a student planning a journalism
career,- - based on his scholarship.
interest in journalism, participa- -

thwi in high school journalism and
other activities, need ror scholar-
ship help, experience background
in high school, intention to con-

tinue through graduation at the
university and as essay on 'Why I
Would Like This Opportunity."

Court Delays
Arraignment in
Attack Charge

Arraiunment proceedings Wed

nesday in the case oi Daniel Paul
Parker, charged with rape of a
Marion County housewife, were
postponed until Friday to give
Parker time to consult his attorney
and prepare for a preliminary
hearing.

Parker, 28, of Scio, was arrested
by Linn County sheriff's deputies
Tuesday and jailed here in lieu of
$2,000 bail.

The housewife said the attack
occurred after an Aumsville dance
last Saturday night.

CLEANSING
CREAMS
ma. ;a tizi

$1 HlMMH

boy who" had been "spending mon--
ey a little too freely" has admitted
weekend' burglaries of three

firms. Sheriff Denver
Young reported Wednesday.

The bov was questioned by Sil- -

verton Police Chief Rell Main and
Deputy Sheriff Amos Shaw Wed-

nesday and admitted he had. en
tered the S 4 M Truck Lines of
fice and taken money from a desk
drawer. He said he returned for
more money the same day after
his brother had told
him he needed $20. - Total taken
from . the firm was about $40,
Young said. ,

Sheriff Young said firm officials
were apparently mistaken as to
location of the money. They had
reported that it had been kept in
a safe which was locked at the
time. The boy said he had entered
the building through a trap door,
and on the second entry had forced
the desk drawer.

Burglary of the Scarth Feed
and Seed Store Monday was also
admitted by the boy who said he
took. $2 in nickels after entering
through a side door. Monday night
he entered the Turkey Growers
plant in Silverton, taking a small
amount of cash, he said. .

The boy and his brother became
suspects in the Case when they
reported spending an unusual
amount of money for candy, ham
burgers, etc. and one of the boys
had bought a cigaret lighter. The
youth is scheduled to appear. in
Marion County Juvenile Court, but
is now in the custody of his
parents.

Damage Suit
Filed Against
SP Railroad

Damages totaling $1,639 were
sought Wednesday in a suit brought
by Adrian Alden Eichelberger,
Salem Route 2. Box 278 against
the Southern Pacific Company and
two of its employes.

The suit, filed in Marion County
Circuit Court, is based on an acci-
dent Nov., 2, 1955 in which the car
Eichelberger was driving collided
with a Southern Pacific train at
Commercial and Trade Streets.

Eichelberger's complaint charges
negligence on me part oi tne rail
road and its employes. He is
seeking $500 general damages and
$1,139.75 special damages. -

Mason Named

To Tax Post
Charles Mason, 755 Manbrin Dr.,

state income tax division worker
the past seven years, was appoint-
ed Wednesday as fiscal auditor
for the- - utility section of the State
Tax Commission' valuation divi-

sion. - j

Tax Commissioner Samuel B.
Stewart, who made the appoint-
ment, said it represented a major
step towards expanding the state
study of utility valuation methods.

Stewart said the 1955 Legislature
had approved d plans
to tax utility companies on the
same basis as locally assessed
property. The study also Is in line,
he added, With the current state-
wide tax reappraisal program.
. In his new post Mason will study
methods used by the utility sec-
tion, with special emphasis on
utility income capitalization and
on stock and debt value.
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City and county engineers are
jWoperatinf in an effort to deter

most feasible plan for
providing sewage disposal in the 1

prospective saniiary oistnci souu
of Salem.

County Engineer John Anderson
reported in Marion Court Wednes-
day that Salem City Engineer
Harold Davis has agreed to in-

vestigate the possibility of using
mam trunk sewer passing

through the south end of Salem
for anticipated sewage from the
proposed new district.

Anderson said that if the city's
main trunk does not have suffi
cient capacity to handle the extra
load, residents of the area will
probably have to resort to using

natural drainage ditch passing
through the area.

Anderson pointed out that should
residents of the area decide to
form a drainage district they
would also have to devise a plan
to accommodate surface water
drainage.

In another drainage area matter
concerning a complaint from a
resident along Market Road No. 1

about a flooded culvert. Assii'ant

Gieck Count
Dismissed in
District Court

A charge of obtaining money by
false pretenses .was dismissed
against a Salem man Wednesday
when he voluntarily appeared in
Marion County District Court be-

fore a warrant bad been served
him.- -

Robert L, Sigfried, who gave his
address as 1011 S. Liberty St., ex-
plained that he had. mistakenly
written a few small checks and
was in the. process of tracking
them down and making good the
payments when he heard that a
complaint had been made against
him, sheriff's deputies said. It was
then. Sigfried said, that he imme-
diately reported to the county
sheriffs office.

Weather Cuts
Capitol Visits

January weather was rough on
tourists and other State Capitol
visitors.

The guide service at the State-hous- e

said they counted only 491
registered visitors last month.
compared with 1.015 last January.

vi vuuisB iasi January saw many
visitors on hand for opening of the
1955 Legislature,

conou woex sox
Random Color, Atftd filiet,

Limit 15c5 pair .ft.

Nylon

Sport Shirts
Long Sleeves AmUL Colors.
Sa Ma I

1.98Reg. $3.95 . .

Waittrn

Denim Shirts
Snap Buttons, Sanforised,

Asstd. sixes.

288Re9. $3.95 ..

Wool Nory

Grey Blankets
12x14. Rt. $8.50 Value.

4.98Special . . . .

Men's Fur Fait

Dress Hats
Asstd. Colors and Sites.

Reg. $6.50 4.80Value ...

r Men's Waist

Overalls
Sanforised, Shrunk.

10-O- I. 2.38
Men'i dobarelina

Sport Shirts
Asstd. Colors.

Values
S3.M. 2.88
White G. I. Surplus

Bib Overalls
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Engineer Ted Kuenzi tnld the curt
he had already investigated the
situation. Kuenzi explained that
the culvert is sufficient to carry
heavy volumes of water, but that
it becomes blocked or flooded from
inadequate drainage facilities be-
low the culvert- -

OSC School
Of Pharma cy
Rated Highest

CORVALLIS The Oregon State1
College school of pharmacy has
received the highest'possible rating
in its five-yea- r inspection by the
national accreditation committee
of the American Council of Phar
maceutical Education. ',

Dr. George E. Crossen, dean of
pharmacy, has been notified that
the OSC school has been fully ac-
credited through I960 and given
the top "A"! rating on its course
of study, staff and facilities.

Each pharmacy school in the
nation is inspected every five
years, and the school must be ac-
credited in order for graduates to
be eligible for licenses. The com-
mittee rates schools either A, B.
C or Y.

Mothers March
Collects $288 for
Woodbnrn Drive

WOODBURN - A' total of $28$
was collected by Woodburn moth-er- s

in their Mothers. March on
Polio drive, Mrs. E. A. Buchanan,
chairman, announced Wednesday.

The town was divided into eight
sections Tuesday night, each with
a leader. They were Mrs. Lester
Rosburg, Mrs. Gary Butcher; Mrs.
Merle Leighty. Mrs. Robert Mi-
ller. Mrs. Art Rheim. Mrs. Ed
Heiden and Mrs. Harley Piper.

aal
I

Dirthu
1 ii

GRAHAM To Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Graham; Stayton, a daugh-
ter, Wednesday, Feb. 1, in Salem
General Hospital.

SULLIVAN To Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Sullivan, Brooks, a son,
Wednesday, Feb. 1, in Salem
Memorial Hospital.

BROWN To Mr. and Mrs.
i William Brown, McMinnvtlle, a
jmt Wednesday, Febs 1,-l-a Salem
Memorial Hospital.

Men's Hue Chojnbrey

Work Shirts
Asstd. Sites, Sanforised.

Limit 2 i.1.00
, Heavy. Wtljhr

Khaki end drey

Work Shirts
Sanforised 2.48

Men's Leather

Work Shoes
Composition Soles.

3.88
Western Fancy

Plaid Shirts
Snap Buttons. Sanforised,

2.88Rej. $3.95 ..

Man's
ENGINEER BOOTS

Leather and Tap Cemposi'
tioa Soles.

9.88
Army

Combat Boots
Finest Elk Leather, with
Composition Soles.

7.88
larry Tralnen .

Leather Gloves
Beg. 12.13

ft. 1.88
T Afl70

Salem, Or.

caused by fire shortly before 9
p.m. Wednesday in the kitchen at
2163 S. Cottage St., South Salem,
firemen said. Cause was undeter-
mined. Name of the occupants

tu not learned as none were
home at the time firemen said.

The Chur.ch of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints holding a rum-'mag- e S.

and renovated clothing sale,
Fri. and Sat., Feb. 3rd and 4th.
230 North Liberty St. Doors open
at 9:30 a.m. Fri., Feb. 3rd. Home
baked foods will be featured; ex-
citing hand made new novelty
items will make adorable Valen-
tine Gifts for your "one and
onlys" bring your friends.

KNIFE CHARGE MADE -
Earl Dean Macomber, 19, of

833 N.. 18th St., charged by city
police early Wednesday morning
with carrying a concealed
weapon, was released on his own
recognizance later in the day in
Marion County District Court
Police said Macomber carried a
switch knife.

YOUNG STEER BEEF ROAST,
39c 3 lbs. $1.75.
Midget Market

FFA Speech
Contest Due

At Perry dale
Jtiteimaa Ntwt Itnic .

PERRYDALE - The local
Future Farmers of America
speech contest will take place
Thursday at 8 p.m. at the Farm-
ers Union meeting at Perrydale
School. .

Contestants include, freshmen,
Don DeJong, David Hiebenthal

.A lir... rtLMi: v

. Chapin, last year's winner,
Judges are to be John Grimes,

Dallas; James Hathaway, McCoy,
iiu cuwin jveuner oi cansion.

Former Salem

Kesident Dies
Funeral services for Phillip A.

Hathaway of Aurora, Ore., ' who
,Mvu SUIfOUBJ 0V MIC flgC IJ1 TV,

will, be 10 a.m. Friday in Virgil. T.
Golden chapel, the Rev. A. F. Els-ho- ff

officiating. Burial will be' in
Belcrest Memorial Park.

Hathaway, a former Salem resi- -

dent, leaves his widow, Mrs. Nellie
Hathaway, Aurora; two daughters,
Mrs. William Tremaine, Eugene,
and Mrs. Leo Jantzi, Albany; son,
Phillip J. Hathaway, Aurora; moth-
er, Mrs. C. N. Hathaway, Salem;
two granddaughters, Terry and
Gwendolyn Tremaine, both of Eu-

gene; sister, Mrs; Wilfred Weath-
ers, and brother, J. W. Hathaway,
both of Salem.

Girl, 5, Loses

Damage Suit
A girl, Kay Adele

Whisnant, lost her damage suit
Wednesday for Injuries received
In an automobile accident in Jose-
phine County.

She was a passenger in a car
driven by her father, C. W. Whis-nan- t,

which collided with a car
driven by Prince L. Holland.

The Oregon Supreme Court Wed-

nesday affirmed the Joseph County
Circuit Court verdict that she
wasn't entitled to any damages
against Holland.

'On appeal, she contended that
the instructions to, the jury were
inadequate,, but the Supreme Court
said they were clear, positive and
complete. The decision upheld Cir-

cuit Judge Orval J. Millard.

Jobless Benefit
Check Claimants
Advised of Shift

Because the slate employment
"offices will be closed Friday on

the day of mourning for the late
Gov. Paul L. Patterson, claimants
for unemployment benefits who
ordinarily would report that day.
for their weekly checks were ad-

vised Wednesday to come next
.Monday.

Those in the Portland ''area will
receive their checks on Thurs-
day, of this week by reporting
to the Portland local office, Silas
Gaiser, administrator for the Un-

employment Compensation Com-

mission, said.
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. DRS. CHAN and LAM
CHINESE NATUROPATHS

Upstairs. 407 Ceirt SL

llftlt m '' '
la I mm.; 1 1 I Canialuttas
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111 WrH fa attracllvt (lit "

GASOLINE STOLEN
An undertermined amount of Rbce,rt h.,5lliH liS

gasoline was siphoned from two," St.' ,are,d , w"ht rb.l.a'n!f

trucks st West Salem Fuel Co., money by

Edgewster St., It was re-- 1 missed.

ported to city police Wednesday. ppoBATE COURT
Percy ft Ellen Kleemaa Estate of Beattie E. Newton, de- -

Bring your cleaning to us and
save. "Salem's Drive in Cleaners"
2295 Fairgrounds Rd. or Phone)

k we will come to you.
- . .

(adv.)

OFFICES TO BE ALTERED
A building permit was issued

Wednesday to American Federa--

tion of Labor Temple for building

Si ajuu. . . ( -
i

PORK ROASTS, 27c lb. YANKEE
RIBS 39c lb. Midget Market,

ELKS TO OREGON CITY -

Salem.Lodge 336, BPOE, are to
visit Oregon. City Lodge today. The
trip will be made by special bus.

FILES FOR SOLON POST ... ....
Virgil Holland, Portland, Wed-

nesday filed in the State Elections
Bureau .for state representative
from East Central City subdistrict
of Multnomah County at ttie pri-

mary election. He is a"Republican.

our label it
your, guarantee
of satisfaction

Tany Emulnified Granting Cream for dry ikia

',..givea gentle, thorough rleining!

Tuny Pink Gleaming Cream for normal and oily

kin... diolvei grime, eirCHil, .

'' ..,'LI'J'"N 7 1
1 T,V. .i nHAVE .YOUR PRESCRIPTION

FILLED AT

Filling I prescription exaclly " your physician or-

dered is both an art and a science with us. Staffed
by full-tim- graduate and registered pharmacists,
we are ready to serve you and your doctor's require-

ments efficiently snd promptly. Every prescription
is compounded of the finest drug, svailable . . . every
prescription is double-check- ed to insure accuracy.

There u no extra charge for this quality and service
. . . Enjoy charge account convenience, too.

PHISCIIPTION DEPARTMENT-SH- UT FlOoV
Theme Ext. 332

Twy Dry Skin Frekeer...refretke and hraeea.

Tuny Skin Utio..Viinullnorml and oily skin.

CAPITAL DRUG STORE
40S State St.-Co- rner of liberty '.
WE GIVE 4;T GREEN STAMPS

Army & Wavy Store
233 No. Commercial


